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Your physical assessment of patients 
undoubtedly begins as soon as you see 
them.

Thus by mastering structured skills in 
physical examination, clinicians can 
improve the reliability and precision of their 
clinical assessment, which, together with 
the appropriate diagnostic investigations, 
lead to accurate diagnosis.
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Step 1
Preparing For Physical 

Exam

Step 2
Sequance of Physical Exam



WIPPER

1. Wash your Hand (soap or alcohol)

2. Introduction and check pt detalies +- handshake*

3. Permission and Disscus the steps of exam with pt 

4. Privacy *

5. Environment( Warm and well light room, free of intruption and noise, Equipment, couch or 

bed should be adjustable )

6. Reposition of  both patient and doctor (the doctor is always on the RIGHT side)
7. Ask for chapiron*

8. Exposure the area of exam







Sequence for performing a physical 
examination

1. Inspection

2. Palpation
3. Percussion
4. Auscultation
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1. The physical apperance 

2. The mental status (anxious,distress,confused)

3. Vital signs

4. Gait and posture

5. Facial Expressions

6. Body habitus and nutrition 

7. Hydrational status *



8. Complexion

9. Odders 

10. The hands

9. The tongue

10. Lymph node examination

11. Mass and Lumb exam 

12. Edema 



The physical 
apperance



1- Pt general looking (stable or generally well patient , unwell, ill , in pain, comfortable)

2- the postion of the patient ( Are they sitting up , lying on bed) 

3- Notice the patient’s clothes.(gives many clues*)

3- Often there will be clues to the patient’s underlying medical condition either about the 
person *

4- Patients may be wearing a medical identity bracelet or other jewellery 
alerting you to an underlying medical condition or life-sustaining 
treatment.

5- Note any tattoos or piercings, any venepuncture marks of intravenous drug use or linear 
(usually transverse) scars 









Vital sign





Gait 
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Expressions



Facial Expressions



Body habitus 
and nutrition



Body habitus and nutrition





Waist-to-hip ratio can also be a useful 
assessment of adipose distribution: 

gluteal–femoral obesity or the ‘pear shape’
(waist:hip ratio of ≤0.8 in females or <0.9 in 
males) has a better prognosis,

whereas ‘apple-shaped’ patients with a 
greater waist:hip ratio have an increased 
risk of coronary artery disease and the  
‘metabolic syndrome’



Weight loss or malnutrition
1. Inadequate  energy consumption or utilisation (such as 

malabsorption, anorexia, glycosuria) 

2. Conditions in which nutritional demand is increased (such as fever, 
infection, thyrotoxicosis, malignancy, surgery).

3. Psychiatric disease and alcohol or drug dependency  may also result 
in weight loss. 

Useful markers of malnutrition  include arm muscle circumference and 
grip strength. 





Stature
Short stature

1. general nutritional state
2. significant  illness during 

childhood
3. familial (ask about  the height of 

the patient’s parents and siblings)

Loss of height is part of normal ageing but is 
accentuated by compression fractures of the 
spine due to osteoporosis, particularly in 
women. 

Tall stature 
( less common than short stature ) 

1. familial
2. Pathological causes of 

increased height include 
Marfan’s syndrome, prepubertal 
hypogonadism and gigantism.



Odours 



Odours can provide clues to a patient’s social or behavioural  habits

• the smell of alcohol, tobacco or cannabis may be readily  apparent. 

• Stale urine and anaerobic skin infections also produce  distinctive smells.
• Halitosis (bad breath) can be due to poor  dental hygiene, gingivitis, stomatitis, 

atrophic rhinitis, tumours of the nasal passages or suppurative lung conditions 
such as lung abscess or bronchiectasis.

• ketones: a sweet smell (like nail varnish remover) due to acetone in diabetic 
ketoacidosis or starvation

• fetor hepaticus: the stale, ‘mousy’ smell of the volatile amine dimethylsulphide 
in patients with liver failure  uraemic fetor: a fishy or ammoniacal smell on the 

breath in uraemia
• foul-smelling belching in patients with gastric outlet obstruction

• a faecal smell in patients with gastrocolic fistula.



Hand 
deformity 

color 
tepmreature 

nail 



Dupuytren’s contracture is a thickening of the 
palmar fascia  causing fixed flexion deformity, 
and usually affects the little and  ring fingers



Arachnodactyly (long, thin fingers) is typical  of 
Marfan’s syndrome 

















skin
Discoloration 



Complexion
Unusual skin colors due to abnormal pigment deposition

ü Oxyhaemoglobin/reduced heamoglobin

ü Melanin

ü Carotene

ü Bilirubin 

ü Iron



Abnormal pigment deposition of drugs 

o Bluish tinge due to sulphaemoglobin or methaemoglobin
o Yellow by mepacrine
o Brownish black by clofazimine
o Bluish grey by amiodarone
o Slate grey by phenothiazines

o Yellow-brownish tinge in CRF





Pallor

causea:

Aneamia
Conjunctiva, lips, tongue, nail bed

Vasoconstriction 
Fear, vasovagal attack





CYANOSIS

blue discoloration of skin and mucous membranes (deoxyHb >50g/l, O2 sat <90%)

Central
Lseen in the lips, tongue and buccal or  sublingual mucosa (Fig. 3.18; see Fig. 5.12), and 
can accompany  any disease (usually cardiac or respiratory) that results in hypoxia

Peripheral
Hands, feet, ears
Cold weather, poor peripheral circulation, venous obstruction, Raynaud’s pnenomenon
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Vitiligo

Douglas et al.:MacLeod's Clinical Examination 11e



Addison’s Disease

Douglas et al.:MacLeod's Clinical Examination 11e



Hypercarotenaemia
yellowish discoloration of face, palms and soles, but NOT SCLERA

Jaundice
serum bilirubin >3 mg/dL

Sclera, mucous membranes and skin become yellow





Haemochromatosis
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Erythema ab igne

Douglas et al.:MacLeod's Clinical Examination 11e



tounge





Lymph nodes 









Lumps  







Edema  



Edema



Edema



Causes of edema
§ Generalized: low plasma oncotic pressure, increased hydrostatic 

pressure, increase capillary permeability, lymphatic obstruction

§ Localized: venous , lymphatic, inflammatory or allergic causes.

§ Postural edema





4 Spot 
diagnosis





Blue sclerae of osteogenesis imperfecta. 



Systemic sclerosis with ‘beaking’ of the nose and 
taut skin around the mouth



Telangiectasia around the mouth, typical of 
hereditary haemorrhagic telangiectasia.



Myotonic dystrophy 
with 

frontal balding and 
bilateral ptosis



hypothyroid 





hyperthyroidism. 
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